
 

 

Car HUD Head Up Display 

Brand: JVMI 

Model C500 

C500 Heads-up display is an OBD2 port based digital speedometer (and much more) projected on the 
HUD mirror at driver’s eye level thus ensuring driving safety and pleasure. It lets you keep your eyes 
on the road without looking down at the car dashboard. Since it gets the information from your car 
OBD2 port, the readings are real-time and accurate. 

 

 

Product features:         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Alarm Icon: High water temperature / Low voltage alarm / shift reminder / over speed alarm 
/ Fatigue driving / Engine Error 

2. Multi-functions display: RPM / Voltage / driving distance / clock / water temperature / fuel 
consumption 

3. Light sensor: Automatically adjust the brightness according to the intensity of the outside light 

4. Mileage unit: TRIP means the driving distance from engine start to off 

5. Fuel consumption unit: Unit of Average fuel consumption per hundred kilometers (L/100km – 



 

 

Litre per 100km) or Instantaneous fuel consumption (L/H - Litre per hour, AVG icon) 

 

6. Speed: Digital display the vehicle driving speed 

7. Speed unit: KM/H = kilometer/hour, MPH = Mile/hour 

 

Installation Steps: 

1. Locate the OBD2 port in vehicle (usually under the steering wheel) and plugin the OBD cable 
into it. 

2. Place the HUD on the dashboard 

3. Hide the OBD cable in the seam crossing 

4. Connect the other end of the cable into the HUD mini USB port. 

 

HUD recommendation place 

 

 

Entering menu settings mode:                 

1. Locate the wave button 



 

 

 

2. Long press the in button to enter the settings mode and do it again to save & exit. In the 
settings mode, HUD displays like below 

 

There are 14 menu options, once entering the menu mode, short press in button for navigating the 
different menu options (0 – 13), short press up or down button to increase or decrease the default 
parameter value. 

 

Quick Setup 

Switch multi functions  

Short Push up button, display only speed. 

Short Push in button, switch the functions 

 

 



 

 

 

Factory Reset 

When HUD is off, long press in settings button (press and hold), and at the same time, plug the USB 
port to the HUD device (turn on HUD). HUD will be reset to factory settings. 

 

 



 

 

Turn on / off alarm:  

Long push the down button for 5 seconds to turn off/on the alarm            

 

Settings Menu: 

Long press the in button to enter the settings mode 

Menu Options 

 

Menu No. 

 

Functions 

 

Screen display 

 

Explanation 

 

 

Speed 
 

When the speed on the HUD and the car 
speedometer are different and you want 
to keep both in sync: 

 

Short push up or down wave button to 
increase or decrease the default speed 
value (or current option value) according 
to the speed difference. E.g. When the 
car speedometer displays 100 km/h 
speed, HUD displays 103km/h speed (i.e. 
3km/h more than car speedometer), then 
decrease the HUD default value from 107 
to 104, adjust range ( 50 - 150 ) 

 

 

RPM 

If HUD display RPM value is different than 
dashboard, Up or Down the wave button 
to adjust, adjust range (50-150) 

 

 

Fuel 
consumption 

 

If the HUD fuel is different than 
dashboard, up or down the wave button 
to adjust, adjust range (50-150) 

 

 

RPM Alarm 
 

When RPM over 5000, HUD give the 
alarm, up or down the wave button to 
adjust, adjust range (1000-7500) 

 

 

Shift 
 

When RPM over 5000, HUD give the 
alarm, up or down the wave button to 



 

 

reminder adjust, adjust range (1000-7500) 

 

Four-stage 
speed alarm 

 

0 = turn off the four-stage alarm 

1 = turn on the four-stage alarm 

Will alarm when speed at 60, 80, 100, 
120KM/H 

 

Single-stage 
Speed alarm 

 

The default over speed alarm is 150 
KM/H, adjust range (30-250) 

 

Display 
mode 

 

0 is automatic mode: when speed is 
below 80 km/h, HUD displays all 
information; when speed is over 
80km/h, HUD display changes to high-
speed display mode (speed only). 1 is 
display all information, 2 is high speed 
mode (only speed will be displayed) 

 

Brightness 
adjustment 

 

0 = automatic adjustment,    

1-11 = Brightness level 

 

 

Speed unit 
 

0 = KM/H 

1 = MPH 

 

Water 
temperature 

 

0=water temperature, 

1= oC 

2 = oF 

 

Driving 
distance unit 

 

0 = KM 

1 = Mile 

 

Starting 
voltage 

 

 

 

If HUD cannot power off automatically,  

change it to 13.2. If it still doesn’t turn 
off increase the voltage gradually (13.3 
13.4..) and try again. Please don’t set it 
higher than battery voltage then the 
HUD will not power on.  HUD will auto 
off after 3 minutes adjust range (0.0-
15.0) 



 

 

 

 

Factory reset 
 

Set to 1, press in setting button for 5s, 
then return to the display interface 

 

Low Voltage alarm: HUD will give the low voltage alarm when the battery voltage drops below 11V. 

Water Temperature alarm: HUD will alarm when the temperature reaches 120C. 

 

Warning 

If you don't drive your car for extended period (e.g. more than a week) it is highly recommended to 
disconnect the HUD connection (set the manual power button to off or unplug the HUD USB port 
connection/ ODB connection plug). OBD devices generally consume ~20 mAh standby current which 
may drain the battery if the vehicle doesn’t cut off the OBD2 power or the HUD doesn’t auto 
shutoff (fix provided below). It is recommended to disconnect the HUD connection. 

 

FAQ 

1. HUD screen has no display/power 

Check that the cable is plugged in securely to the HUD and to the car OBD port. If there is still no 
display/power, please test the unit in another car. 

 

2. HUD powers on, shows car voltage and then powers off. 

HUD is designed to work with OBD2 and EU-OBD (European region: after 2003 years, Other region: 
after 2007 years) HUD doesn’t support JOBD and OBDI protocol. 

 

3. HUD crashes or displays inaccurate data 

It is recommended to do a factory reset. 

When HUD is on, long press “in” button for 5 seconds to enter the menu settings, short press in button 
several times to menu 13, adjust the parameter to 1, long press “in” for 5 seconds for the reset. 

 

5. Speed difference between Car Speedometer and HUD speed 

(1) First check that the speed unit is correct (KM/H and MPH) 

(2) Enter settings menu (0), short push up or down wave button to increase or decrease the default 



 

 

speed value (or current option value) according to the speed difference. E.g. When the car 
speedometer displays 100 km/h speed, HUD displays 103km/h speed (i.e. 3km more than car 
speedometer), then decrease the HUD default value from 107 to 104 
 

7. Fuel consumption display modes 

a. Idle mode: HUD display Instantaneous fuel consumption per hour (L/H), HUD calculates how much 
fuel the car would have consumed after one hour from the engine start. 

b. Driving mode: Average fuel consumption per hundred kilometers 

 

8. HUD cannot power off automatically with Start Stop function 

1. Enter menu 12, adjust the parameter to 13.2 (when car voltage is less than 13.2V, HUD will turn off 
automatically in 3 minutes) 

2. If HUD turns off during driving, enter menu 12, adjust the parameter to 12.8 or 12.6 

3. If HUD restarts instead of turning off, find menu 12, adjust the parameter to 13.6 

 

9. How to adjust the clock? 

When HUD in normal display mode, short press In button to navigate to the clock display, long 

push up button, the clock will flash, short push up button to adjust the minutes, short press in  

button can adjust the hours, after finish adjusting the clock, long press in button for 5 seconds to  

save and exit. 

 

 

Technical Parameters 

1. Environment temperature: - 40 0C— +80 0C 

2. Barometric press: 86-106KPa 

3. Relative humidity: 10%-95%  

4. Environment voice: <=60dB 

5. Work voltage: 11V~18Vdc(12Vdc/200mA) 



 

 

6. Sleep current: <=30mA 

7. Product size: fold 135X68X30 mm, full size:135x68x56mm 

8. Projector image size: 90x20mm 

9. Display channel: LED Display 

10. Reflector transmittance: 96% 

11. Virtual image distance: 55 mm 

12. Left and Right angle view: 60° 

13. Down angle view: 15° 


